Abstract. Water eutrophication still causes many environmental and social problems, and so better quantification of the amount of nutrient loads discharged into surface waters is required. The basis for eutrophication analysis is data gathered in the frame of State environmental Monitoring (SeM). in Poland, these measurements are carried out at the frequency of 6-12 times per year and serve as the basis for calculating the amount of nutrient input discharged to the sea.
Introduction
the classification of surface water status is carried out in accordance with a regulation (dz. u. z 2011 r. nr 257, poz. 1545) . this regulation specifies, inter alia, a method for assessing the results of studies of water quality indicators, the assessment of surface water bodies, the frequency of the classification of individual components, as well as the classification of ecological water status and the potential and chemical status of surface waters. in order to reach a good water status by 2015 (Directive 2000/60/ec; Ostojski 2008) Poland is now taking actions to reduce nutrient discharges (Gębala et al. 2013) . little is known about how small estuaries with short residence times respond to increased nutrient loading -specifically, how such systems respond to runoff events and how physical and biological processes control nutrient concentrations.
despite the fact that the reduction of the nutrient input discharged from Polish rivers into the Baltic waters has been significant, nutrient levels are still too high.
the water quality of rivers is a highly complex parameter, both spatially and temporally. it depends, inter alia, on meteorological and hydrological conditions. a characteristic feature of rivers is that the flow of matter takes place in one direction, "down the system" (caffrey et al. 2007 ). variability in a river's nutrient concentrations probably arises due to the variability in the strength of its sources, in hydrological transport processes and, conceivably, because of a river's biological activity. however, in order to reveal the existence of such associations it is imperative that the periodicity of sampling is appropriately matched with the natural scales of variance of the physical, chemical and biological processes involved. Water flow also has a significant impact on the variability of nutrients in rivers. however, this article focuses only on the values of concentrations of total nitrogen and total phosphorus and, therefore, flow has not been taken into consideration. the calculation of the quantity of nutrients is based on data obtained from monitoring measurements carried out by the Polish State environmental Monitoring (SeM) (directive 2000/60/ec). the measurements are performed at the frequency of 6-12 times per year for both total nitrogen and total phosphorus (dz. u. z 2011 r. nr 258, poz. 1550) . This means that the measurement is as frequent as once or twice a month, and the results are considered to be representative for a particular day or month. however, the evaluation of water quality by means of a single instantaneous measurement is burdened with errors inherent in uncontrolled environmental variability. This means that the result of the single instantaneous measurement deviates from the real average daily value and is not typical for a particular day or month. This lack of representativeness might be vital in assessing the quantity of total nitrogen and total phosphorus released into surface waters. in order to analyse the representativeness of a single instantaneous measurement for specified quantities of total nutrient concentrations, field studies were conducted on the słupia river. this allowed for the estimation of the hourly variability of total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentrations in waters flowing into the Baltic sea (Ostojski et al. 2011) . the aim of this study was to analyse the variability of the two-hourly concentrations of total nitrogen and total phosphorus in the słupia river during three measurement cycles.
The characteristics of the pilot catchment
The analysis of the variability of total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentrations was carried out in the słupia catchment. the słupia (Fig. 1) is a coastal river that flows into the Baltic Sea after crossing the ustka urban area in northern Poland.
The catchment area is about 1 623 km 2 , and the length of the main watercourse is 139 km (hydrological Forecasting Office 2011). the river's source is located approximately 200 m above sea level in the kashubian lake district. the most important tributaries of the słupia river are the Boruja, Bytowa, Jutrzenka, kamienica, Brodek, Graniczna, Warblewska struga, skotawa, kwacza, Głaźna, kamieniec, and gnilna. The width of the riverbed varies from 7 m upstream to 40 m at the mouth of the river, with the average flow at the mouth recorded as 15.5 m 3 /s and the average decrease as approximately 1.3‰. krzynia and konradowo water reservoirs are located on the słupia. the słupia river basin is predominantly used for agriculture (48% of the area). Forests cover an area of 704 km 2 , which represents 43% of the whole catchment area (WiOŚ 2008) . into the słupia flows point sources pollution as well as diffuse source pollution -this is caused mainly due to the nature of the agro-forestry in the catchment area and its location on the route of the watercourse of the cities of słupsk and ustka. The main point source pollution comes from:
• the mechanical and biological wastewater treatment plant in słupsk (22 700 m 3 /d);
• the mechanical and biological wastewater treatment plant in ustka (6 250 m 3 /d);
• the mechanical and biological wastewater treatment plant in sulęczyno (134 m 3 /d);
• the streams and rivers flowing into the słupia, which carry waters affected by agriculture and waste from a fish farm and some amounts of municipal waste; • villages lying in the river's basin, which do not have proper wastewater and sewage management. Diffuse pollution is mainly runoff from fields and agricultural holdings, as well as from fish farms. the water catchment areas of the słupia river were classified as having a middle level of human pressure in accordance with (Bogdanowicz 2004; scholefield et al. 2005) . in this classification the production of agricultural sources of pollution and the degree of water pollution were taken into account (Jarosiewicz, dalszewska 2008). the study was conducted in the river profile (located in village of charnowo) at 12.14 km (designated as the river profile of the uniform surface Water Body (JcWP) according to the WFD (Directive 2000/60/ec), which is the last water gauge on the river course before it reaches the sea, and is beyond the influence of the backwater (Fig. 1) . the selected charnowo river profile is particularly interesting due to the fact that a semi-automatic device to collect water samples is located at this location. This river profile is also used by seM to assess the status of water in the słupia river.
Materials and methods
a series of measurements were performed every two hours for three days in each of the cycles (Fig. 2) . consequently, 36 results for the instantaneous measurements were obtained. The results of the single measurements conducted every 2 hours were compared with the calculated average daily amount of total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentrations. The terms of measurements have been selected in order to:
• capture a moment in which plants were absent on cultivated fields, fertilizers were not applied and autumn rains began (15.11.2013-16.11.2013 On the basis of separate studies it can be concluded that in the first two cases significant surface runoff from cultivated fields can be expected, while in the third case the runoff should be limited by crops (Gębala 2015) .
water sampling was made in accordance with the current iSO standards iSO 5667-3:2005 and iSO 5667-5:2003 .
The imprecision of instruments used, as well as the human factor, influence the error of measurement results (Burnos 2010) . the acceptable error is the maximum measurement error which does not significantly change the meaning of the obtained value. when presenting a measurement, extra information should be included concerning the quality of the obtained measurement, resulting from its accuracy, that is the standard measurement uncertainty. Measurement uncertainty is defined as »a parameter, associated with a result of a measurement that characterises the dispersion of the values that could be reasonably attributed to the measured value« (iSO 1993) .
The sources of that uncertainty are, inter alia: • incomplete definition of a measured value;
• incomplete knowledge of the environment impact on a measured value as well as imperfect environmental conditions; • errors in reading an instrument;
• accuracy class of measuring instruments;
• imperfection of measurement method etc.
confidence level α can be assigned to the uncertainty. Monitoring measurements in Poland are affected by widened measurement uncertainty, declared to be 20% for total nitrogen and 10.5% for total phosphorus, with a confidence interval of α = 0,05 and an expansion coefficient equal to 2, as in Table 1 . Methods of calculating total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentrations in waters are defined by norms (dz. u. z 2001 r. nr 115, poz. 1229), shown in Table 1 . For total nitrogen the measurement range, according to an accepted method, is between 0.26 to 96 mg n/l. For total phosphorus, though, the range is 0.018 to 25 mg P/l.
For the three series of measurements the following mathematical statistics were used (niedokos 1990; Stoer, Bulirsch 1991):
• the minimum, meaning the minimum value of the observed instantaneous measurement on a particular day and cycle; • the maximum, meaning the maximum value of the observed instantaneous measurement on a particular day and cycle; • mean daily concentration of total nitrogen and total phosphorus; • the quantity of dispersion as a percentage of value deviations between the minimum and the maximum value to the daily mean from a particular day:
where: R -data dispersion within the day; X max -maximum value of the measurement during the day; X min -minimum value of the measurement during the day; X -mean value of the measurement during the day. data dispersion shows, in a simple manner, the behavior of nutrients in the river over time. at the same time, from the perspective of the calibration of nitrogen and phosphorus by physical models it makes it possible to correctly assess the fit of the modeling results to observation data (tappin et al. 2011).
The results for cycles i, ii and iii are presented in Tables  2, 3 , and 4 respectively.
Results
Based on the conducted measurements, the instantaneous values of total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentration were obtained. The daily arithmetic mean was calculated from 12 measurements. as a result, three daily means of total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentration were obtained (only two in cycle i). For the purpose of the following examination it was assumed that the beginning of the day in cycles i, ii and iii was at 00:00, and the end at 22:00. The results of measurements for the cycles i, ii and iii are presented in Fig. 3, 4 and 5 respectively.
The result obtained for total phosphorus concentration in cycle ii, on day 2 at 22:00 (Fig. 3) is noteworthy. such an extreme observation result may imply error at the measurement stage or during the marking of samples in the laboratory. it should be noted that because of the inaccuracy of instruments and measuring methods, the imperfections of human labour and the uncontrolled variability of environmental conditions, the result of a measurement is always different from the actual measured value and constitutes a more or less accurate approximation. even in the case of short series of measurements, data outliers are inevitable. a characteristic feature of outlier data is that it can significantly affect the results of any statistical analysis (Ostojski 2012) . therefore, when using such data, for example to calibrate a mathematical model, it is necessary to reduce the impact of the outliers by eliminating them from a data set or to give them the appropriate weighting by using, inter alia, robust statistics. long-term analysis of data sets has shown that, typically, about 10% of the data has at least a suspect character (zaleski 2004). Other sources say that the amount of 5-10% of erroneous data is the rule rather than the exception (Bickel 1976). therefore, for further analysis of the two-hourly variability of total phosphorus concentration, the result of the total phosphorus concentration in cycle ii, on day 2 at 22:00, was not taken into account (Pottkämper 2010) .
a large dispersion of two-hourly concentrations of total nitrogen and total phosphorus within the studied days was observed in each of the cycles. in cycle i the average dispersion of measurement results for the analysed days was 44% for total nitrogen and 36% for total phosphorus (Table 2 ). in cycle ii the average dispersion of measurement results for the analysed days was 62% for total nitrogen and 68% for total phosphorus (Table 3 ). in cycle iii the average dispersion of measurement results for the analysed days was 46% for total nitrogen and 48% for total phosphorus (table 4). these are significant differences in the measurement results of total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentrations carried out for the particular hours of three consecutive days. The ratio between deviation 
quantities to daily mean values for cycles i, ii and iii is shown in the Fig. 6 , 7 and 8. For total nitrogen in cycle i, day 1, the deviation reached values from −28% to 21%, and on day 2 from −21% to 17% (Fig. 5) . in cycle ii, day i (Fig. 6 ) the values varied from -21% to 45%, on day 2 from −35% to 28% and on day 3 from −30% to 27%. For cycle iii (Fig. 7) , values for total nitrogen on day 1 ranged from −21% to 4%, on day 2 from −24% to 29% and on day 3 from −16% to 29%.
The quantities of total phosphorus deviations from daily mean values for cycles i, ii and iii are presented in Figures  9, 10, 11 . For total phosphorus in cycle i, day 1, the deviation reached values from −24% to 12%, and on day 2 from −19% to 16% (Fig. 9) . in cycle ii, day 1 (Fig. 10 ) the values varied from −41% to 17%, on day 2 from −95% to 16%, and on day 3 from −17% to 20%. For cycle iii (Fig.   11 ), values for total nitrogen on day 1 ranged from −21% to 40%, on day 2 from −19% to 29%, and on day 3 from −16% to 18%.
From the point of view of the proper determination of total nitrogen loads and total phosphorus loads discharged into the sea, the analysis performed above shows how important the proper determination of daily average concentrations of total nitrogen and total phosphorus is. The use of instantaneous value as a daily average may carry a 40% burden of error in the case of total nitrogen and a 90% burden of error in the case of total phosphorus. This error will affect the estimation of the size of pollutant loads. it should be remembered that the determination of the load size also influences the proper determination of the river flow (which is not the subject of this analysis), as well as the size of the measurement error, which is studied in this article. Figures 12-17 present the measurement results for cycles i, ii and iii. in addition, the results were covered with broadened uncertainty ranges of a single measurement defined by the Water act (dz. u. z 2001 r. nr 115, poz. 1229). dispersion intervals were marked separately for each cycle.
The analysis of Fig. 12, 14 and 16 shows that the dispersion range in cycles i and ii for total nitrogen is in none of the cases included in the field of measurement uncertainty by SeM. indeed, only in the third cycle is there one such a case (Table 5) . in cycle i, day 1, it can be observed for total nitrogen concentration that in two cases the standard deviation is within the range of measurement uncertainty by SeM, and on day 2 eight such cases can be observed (Table 5) .
as far as cycle ii is concerned, there are five cases noted on days 2 and 3 combined (Table 5) . it follows that the maximum value of a single measurement on a given day has a decisive influence on the size of the dispersion range. The greatest dispersion of total nitrogen values was observed in February. The situation is similar in the case of total phosphorus concentrations. The analysis of Fig. 13, 15 and 17 (Table  6) shows that not once in cycles i-iii is the dispersion range within the range of measurement uncertainty determined by SeM. however, in the case of the standard deviation on day i of cycle i, there are four cases when it is within the range of uncertainty determined by SeM. Similarly to total nitrogen concentration analysis, the maximum value of a single measurement on a given day has a decisive influence on the size of the dispersion range. the similarity to nitrogen was also observed for the period of the largest dispersion in cycle ii (February).
Summary and conclusions
at the analysed river profile in cycles ii and iii the variability of total phosphorus concentration was a few times higher than the variability of total nitrogen concentration. This probably results from the characteristics of the source pollutants. The main sources of phosphorus in waters are Fig. 6 . deviation of total nitrogen measurements from daily mean values in cycle i (source: own study) Fig. 7 . deviation of total nitrogen measurements from daily mean values in cycle ii (source: own study) Fig. 8 . deviation of total nitrogen measurements from daily mean values in cycle iii (source: own study) point discharges from waste water plants, as well as instantaneous discharge from untreated sewage. however, the main source of nitrogen in waters is agriculture, where leaching of total nitrogen to surface waters depends on meteorological conditions, the season of the year and the land use. The variability of total nitrogen at the analysed river profile was at a very similar level in each one of the three cycles considered (table 7) . no significant seasonal effect or the influence of the plant growing season on total nitrogen dispersion was observed.
a similar situation appears when analysing the dispersion of total phosphorus results. in all the analysed cycles, the dispersion of total phosphorus was at a similar level, and only in cycle iii was it higher, reaching 61% (Table  7) . nevertheless, the analysis of all three measurement cycles shows that the dispersion of phosphorus remained at a similar level to the dispersion of nitrogen.
The analysis of daily dispersion of total nitrogen and total phosphorus shows that using the instantaneous measurement of total nitrogen or total phosphorus as a daily mean value has a burden of error exceeding 60%. in cases where instantaneous measurement values are replaced by monthly mean values, the error might be bigger.
the measurements carried out showed that the expanded uncertainty does not provide full knowledge of the measured values and the dynamics of changes in selected elements Fig. 9 . deviation of total phosphorus measurements from daily mean in cycle i (source: own study) Fig. 10 . deviation of total phosphorus measurements from daily mean in cycle ii (source: own study) Fig. 11 . deviation of total phosphorus measurements from daily mean in cycle iii (source: own study) within surface waters. the values of the expanded uncertainty in all three series and in all analysed days are in the ranges given by SeM (Tables 2, 3 and 4) . This is particularly important from the point of view of mathematical models that exhibit high sensitivity to the quantity and quality of input data. This applies especially to phosphorus, which creates a big problem during model calibration process.
The analysed measurement cycles show that there is no possibility of establishing a "representative hour" of sampling. For example, the value of total nitrogen concentration taken at 8:00 in cycle i on day 1 differs significantly from the total nitrogen concentration value taken at the same time on day 2. The knowledge of hourly deviations of pollutant concentrations in surface waters has a special meaning as far as total phosphorus calibration is concerned. due to phosphorus having a high variability through time, it is hard to calibrate. in addition, it should be noted that the analysed słupia catchment constitutes little acreage and there are no agglomerations or large farms. it can be anticipated that in larger and more urbanised catchments, the dispersion values for total phosphorus will be higher. From the point of view of mathematical models, which are the basis for anticipating environmental changes, the high frequency of monitoring data is the basis for correctly defining those changes based on simulated data. Data gathered from field studies, described in this article, clearly indicate that the adopted extended uncertainty is too little, and in order to estimate it precisely, hourly variability in surface waters should be taken into consideration.
it is necessary to conduct further field studies in order to mark the parameters of total nitrogen and total phosphorus fluctuation within a period of one month, and then a period of one year, which should allow for the definition of real values of standard deviation of daily mean and monthly mean values. research on this scale, followed by analysis, should be conducted for instantaneous water flow rate. Only then will it be possible to accurately estimate the quantities of total nitrogen and total phosphorus flowing through the analysed river profile. 
